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Leading the Maypole figure ... I Nell Jones Heads Slate 
| Of Incoming Juniors 

Sophomore ejections runr to ■ 
close April V.i with thr selection of 
Noll .lone-, as rliM president. 
Nancy Porter WM elected \icc- 
prcnideiif; Barbara Fehr. secre- 
tary ;   and   Zairne   Angler.   Iritn- 
UlfT. 

Other offlrrrs elected include 
Sara I ..HI Debnani. cheerleader: 
Palsy Jordan, ring rhairman: 
Helen Manibrr. daisy rhaln rhair- 
nian: ami Klmnor Rifne>. May- 
riavtn DeVoe, and IUl-\ Newman, 
legislature   rcurcM-ntuliirs. 

Students, Faculty Plan 
To Have Open House 
For Exhibit ol Work 

Purpose Is To Give Visitors 
An Opportunity To View 
Homemakers at Work 

Tilt' <li |.;irtiiirnr of linmc MOMBftlCI 
of Wonmn's Ooflfgt will hold OfMO 
boom OW Miiy day  Wttfe vml on the 
rumpus.  Mny  7 nilrt 8. 

Ili-'ii school seniors. Kuturr Ilmiu' 
niiiki-rs of America. -Ml Hiih trirls. 
teacher*, fntoresttil proftttlaM] groups, 
parents, and friends are being inritpfl 
to visii the two home mauauemeiit 
himses anil the Home Economics hulhl- 

... at the Jimior-Konior formal will IK* Mary Griffin, dance chairman;  log from r. u> i» p.m. QO  Frimiy. and 
i';iIn 1 Howard, mite clas.- president; and Nan Kendall, junior class  10 a.m. to 0 p.m. on SatnnlHy. 

president VourU*,t of thr VrtW bunau siudcnts nmi  fncnlly  preparing for 
the pratk emi are working under the 
dirifiiiin of Miss Margaret M. M- 
wards, head of the department of hrni.e 
economic*, mid Mrs. Kathryn It. Kehoe. 
chairman of the pnhlic relations com- 
mit tee. Miss IxuilKe Ixiwe ami Mr*. 
Itessie t'olson. Htudent co-chairmen, arc 
issuing' the invitations. Miss ElizalH'th 
llathawny Is responsible for decora- 
tions ami the freshman home economics 
club. Hetty Sanderson and Josephine 
Cmdek are the student co-chairmen of 
her committee*. Lois Newman Is help- 
ing Mi- ('har)otte Heaman wlh pro- 
iri-.-iin.- Mrs. Madeline H. Street IH in 
chance of the bOKterwes who will offi- 
cially welcome visitor* and Ametii Ed- 
wards is her student aide. 

The publicity chairman Is Min* Sallle 
I, M<Kirln«. and Milllcent TcnKiie Is 
student assistant. Miss Mahle Swan- 
son and Sara Smith, president of Oinl- 
cron Nil. are reNponsfhlp for Omicron 
Nil's parti, ipaiion. and Mrs. Kehoe 
with Linda t'loer, president of Home 
Economics Club. 

A feature of the o|>eii hoiiw week- 
I end will In- visits to the home mamiKe- 
nient hoiim* where students apply 

I much of ihelr training. Visitors will 
, see the two newly riflpramtwl DMIIUS 

1 in than houses where many new phases 
of Interior decoration and design have 
baai used. 

Tin*   Home   Kcoiiomhs  cafeteria   will 
he open for dinner on Friday evenlnit 
iiml   lunclieoii  on Saturday to demon- 
strate more of the applied  work, this, 
time by institutional economics majors 
In the department. 

The purpose of the open house ltt to 
I give the opportunity for Interested per- 
I sons to sec home economics at  Worn- 

(Continurd on  /'ape 7VoJ 

Johnny Satterfield Will Play 
For Junior-Senior Formal 
Flowers and Lanterns 
Furnish Background 
For Spring Motif 

Johnny satterfleld and his ir.-plece 
orchestra will |day for the .lunlnr- 
Senior formal May S at 8:30 in Hosen- 
thal Kymnaslum.    There Is no theme; 
hut paatal flowatv, Japtaaat lanterns. 
and other dec«initloiis will <iirry out 
a sprint: motif as will the fiirmv which 
will wind around a maypole Ut the 
theme nnm. Goto l'orter's "I Lov,- You." 

l-cudinp the ti».iir.' will he Mary tJrlf- 
hu. dance chairman, with <-<ene Hooke 
of Kocky Hi unt; ISIIIN'I Howard, sen- 
ior dash president, with Nat ciint of 
OOhUBMa, S. <\; Nan Kendall, junior 
class pnfident. with Itankln McNeeley 
of Kinus|Mirt.  Tenwssee. 

Others In the ftjrure are Carolyn 
Flack, vice-president of the senior 
class, with Paul Haynarof Forest <'ity; 
Martha Oimey. treasurer of the senior 
clas*., with Bob Morton, IturlliiKton; 
Sue (inlnes. WVMtWtJ Of the wnior 
eloav, with OtCOrtl Judy Vann. rheer- 
leadcr. and escort. 

Junior data otliivrs and their dutes 
an- Parhura A|»ostoluciis. viir presi- 
dent, with l;.il| h Jonas of I.liicolnton; 
Apnes Ellen, tn-asiirer, and Bill Mor 
ris of IIIL'II Point; Woody 4*oviupton, 
secretary,    and    Harrison    Itarhee   of 
Oreaaabofo. 

(Vunmlttee chalrim-n and their dates 
include Krcila Mcf >onald. rvecptinn, 
with Hill Joyce of Sanford; ItM Hart, 
invitations, with Jule tiwyn of Keids- 
ville; Hetty I-ou Phlllijts, programs, 
with Jack «'ilh.nij of Thomnsville; 
Wanda BowaO, circulation, with Kirk 
Thayer of Troy; Jackie Rovtb, <»rches- 
trn, with farcy I>ot»lis of Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Frances Huswy, decorations, with 
Jack Barnes of Wlnston-Salem; Anne 
Wall, little gym decorations, with Joe 
Thomas Wall of  Lilcsvllie. 

other committee chairmen an* Nata 
lie Hates, wrajis. with UolMTt Wooten 
of Haleltrh : Kuth Gill, tlfrure. and Wil- 
liam Ellington of Hulelgii: DM Cheney, 

(Vontinuid on /*ope Four) 

Editors Association Meets 
On Campus for Luncheon 

Tbe Nailniial Editorial oKHwlatUin In 
to im.-' In North clinlni; ball at Wom- 
an'* OoDafll May 11 for a Itinrhron. 

TIIIK him lni'ii will be the principal 
fi-aluri' of the AKWH'latlon'p fitay In 
GraojttbofOt mi*' of the •-* ln-ciul.^l stopn 
111  il> -tate-whlp tonr. 

Tin- National Mltorial as«H-iatlon. 
opnpoaad of oilllors from new^paperA 
throiichoiit tin- I'nllnl Slniis m«-t» 
annually in various states. The general 
meeting In Plnehnrst. previous to the 
tour, 1- the first ineetim; in tbla «tste 

Closing Times 
Thr CAROLINIAN «i-ln- to 

ronvrt the whedulr of ilnrniiiurv 
rlis-inc times that a|>|iearett In the 
lesisluiiire report published In 
last week's issue. 

The ruling on rinsing timro will 
read in next year'* handbook: 
"rUsidrner halls elose Monda)' 
through Friday at 10:30 p.m.; Sat- 
orday at 11:30 p.m.: Saturday at 
12 p.m. for all stu.liiii. with date*: 
and Sunday at 11:40 p.m." 

Freshmen Nominate 
Next Year's Leaden 

Freshmen Have Meeting: 
To Present Candidates 
For Future Officers 

Elections of the lfMK4A sophomore 
class officers will tie forthcoming on 

Monilny and Tuesday of neit week. 

May 10-11. 

Nominations for officers were made 
In the freshman class meeting last 
Tuesday night in the Students' Imlld 
Inft. 

Presidential nominees are Frances 
Taylor. Charlotte Hunch, Fran Fulcber. 
Betty bra Merrill. I'age Chamberlain. 
Mary Hannah Taylor. Sarah farter. 
Jane McDanlels. Hilda Wallerstein. 
and Teresa Alley. 

For vk-e-presldent -ire Jnyleo Mon- 
tague. Betsy Howard. Phyllis Nlven. 
Nancy Pritchett, Mnry Miiughn, ixiuise 
(irllfin. and  Mary Anne Campbell. 

Nominations for wcretary Include 
Sally Cheney. Annette K/clle. Barbara 
Mangum. I#e Rogers. Pat Ashley. Elsie 
(Ireene, Bonnie Brown Ashe. and 
Joanne McLean. 

For the office of treasurer are 
Josephine Cuslck, Annlee Page Ever- 
ett?, Anne Edwards. Mary Katharine 
Johnson, and Mickey Sugg. 

Legislature nominees, from which 
three members will be selected, are Boo 
Pearsall, Marie Averllt. Frances Camp- 
bell, Nancy Blanton, Jo Sides. Mlml 
Temko, Martha Phillips, and Elizabeth 
Johnson. 

Candidates for cheerleaders are 
Nnncy Holder. Anne Crier, Helen Mnc 
Sorrels, Anne Caiidclnck, Pat Patton. 
Bae Osborne, Addie Williamson, and 
Jane Hawk. 

History Group Plans 
Duke Social Meeting 

< in Saturday night the members of 
the department of hlwtury here will 
join the history faculties of several 
other colleges for a social gathering 
at Duke university. 

Students Pledge Vacations 
To Campaign tor Wallace 

Students for Wallai-e chapters 
throughout the country have pledged 
a minimum of over l,(MMt students as' 
full-time summer volunteers for the | 
Wallace campaign, It was announced 
by the national office of Students for 
Wallace. 

The student volunteers will go into 
farm areas and industrial cities to 
imlld Wallace supiiort and organiza- 
tion, especially among the young people. 
They will campaign In the key election 
ureas, putting out leaflets, organizing 
meetings. s|M*aklng, singing, and writ- 
ing. 

Delegates from 10ft colleges in the 
National Students for Wallace Confer- 
ence held on the campus of the Univer- 
sity of Chicago on April 10 unanimous 
ly npproved the summertime project, 
called "Operation Gideon." In addition 
to the pledge of over 1,000 full-time 
workers, a pledge of an additional 2,000 
part-time volunteers for the summer 
was made. 

Delegates from Ciiiversities of Pitts- 
burgh. Washington, North Carolina. 
Texas. Middlebury, Columbia. Harvard, 
Michigan Minnesota, Western Reserve, 
Is-nvcr. Chicago, Tulane. and Amhcrst 
pledged to work full-time for the Wal- 
lnce and Taylor campaign during their 
summer vacations. 

Susan Dawson Meets 
With (abinet To Plan 
Society Activities 

Possible Merger With  KA 
Is Theme of Talk Led 
By Social Chairman 

Susnn Itawsi.n, newly liiKtHlled col- 
lw   soeinl   rhnlrinan.   met   with   the 
itt-eroiitioit Aoaaatotkai aalaM   VFe4 
neniiiiy niirlit, April :>. to ili-« n-s the 
poxKihility of eomhlnliiK the four socle- 
tie* with [In' HA loogue on pome IHI*|K 

lltiit would IN- HjitisfiK-ii.ry to both 
Kn>ur>. 

As yrt no ilt-Multi pi.HIS hnve been 
in..tii Any new plan* eoncernlnfr the 
four i-tH-letle* \««.ulti hnve to l>e np 
provitl hy I•■ -iti the iidiiiliilstriitioii nnd 
the  -Mill, ut   body.     In  the  ver>'   nenr 
tiitiin>. Boon plaaa to call n BMatiag 
of the new Hoetety otlh-ers to difteiiKK 
any oiher |M»HN|ble plans. 

The Soeiiil I'lalininp conmll will meet 
as soon ■! (he hull MWtll ehalrnien 
are ehitiHl. The plans made by this 
toimcH will ho reported to the mem 
lien* of eaeh dormitory by the dormt 
(to!?  representatives. 

Kiiv:in  |s QITraf that alt opinloiin vr 
ideas conearabaj the four aodattai *>n 
tampus IM- BoiMBttted as otlleial ~ui:^i" 
tions to some member af the BaeJal 
I'lMiTiih:.-   ronnei). 

Inter-Faith Council Has 
Quadrangle Meeting 
On Palestine Issue 

World Federalist Will Tell 
UN Views on Partition 
At AII-< .impus Rally 

The Inter-Kuith council Is sponsoring 
a nui-tlng In sup|Mirt of partition of 
Palestine In the uunilrangle Thnrmlay. 
May 18. 

The Inter-PMIth  council will   forfeit 
the time allot.si for formal  initiation 
f offii-ers for this meeting.  It will he 

supported  by all organized groups on 
campus. 

The prngraki will be composed of 
HUM talks covering the approach of 
three groups to the Palestine I wine. 
Mr. John Thoninson of the Oreenshoro 
chapter of World federalists will pres- 
sent the ofticlal CN opinion. Two other 
ptatMl, as yet not annnnnced. deal 
respectively with the humanitarian 
point of view and the information 
aspect of the Zionist opinion. 

The meeting will lie publicized 
through isiRters and dormitory discus- 
sions. It will ls» between Cotten and 
Hailey dormitories. 

Organizers (an Still Enter 
Members in YD Contest 

Although the ili-aillinc Is drawing 
near In the national Young Dcnus-raflc 
mcmlicrship contest, there is still time 
for student VIi orKunlzcrs to win 08- 
paata-paM trips to the Democratic na 
tlonnl invention in  Philadelphia. 

The Young Itcmocmt In each state 
who  leads   in   new   mciuls-rsliips   will 
he   mi    In rod   guest    at    the   July 
convention. The youth delegation will 
have seats on the convention Moor, and 
n s|a-chil program of entertainment 
Is pltnnad for the winners. 

Deadline In the membership drive 
Is May 81. 

Contest ruli-s i• •■ m■ • that each win- 
ner be ., miii-.i hy the state Young 
Denxs-rntic club. Only members of 
state club* which an- chartered by 
the national organization, which have 
n minimum of 1..1O0 members, and 
which hnve paid national dues in full, 
will  lie eligible. 

Few Americans have the opportunity 
to see a national |>olltical convention, 
and thai opisirtunity Is now lieing of- 
fered with expenses paid in an out- 
standing Young Deniis-rat In each state. 
Ifcuills of the contest may lie si-ourcd 
from slate Young Democratic clubs' 
officers, or from national headi|iiarters 
in Washington, D. C. 

Chancellor Jackson Speaks 
On Inter-Racial Group Work 

ftoBWlHof W. C. Jackson will dis- 
cuss tin- work now being done in Inter- 
racial and Interciiltnral groups In the 
community organization class May  12. 

Dr. Jackson will strees the work of 
the Inter-ltacial commission and the 
Council of Oiristlans and Jews here 
in Ureenaboro. 

Fran Norris 
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.  . will be crowned M«v queen iti the amphitheater tomorrow afternoon 
Hi *» :>"' i'uurliKy ut tin   \v\cn bureau 

Folklore of South Is Theme 
Of May Program Saturday 
Seniors Elect Speakers 
For Final Addresses 

la final elections May 4. the 
seniors selected Hludent Rneakcni 
for U»e rlai— day raerriant. 

They are Alt, Roae /Jnunerman 
Part; BTA. Penry Whc: BSHK. 
Isahel Howard: HSS\. Marjorir 
Koneman; RHM. Francis Ashrraft: 
KNPK. Pace C.demaii. Its in Nurs- 
ing ha>> not been chosen. 

College Library Has 
Added Attractions 

Displays for June Brides, 
Bird Prints, and Records 
Add to Library Interest 

.Mr. Charles II. Adams, librarian, an 
iiouncc* that several new attractions 
have IH-OII added to the library. 

This includes the purchase of twelve 
facsimiles or bird prints from Mark 
t'nli'shys 77i< \atnral lli*U,rn of Cnro- 
Ima. These prints were published li 
Dimloll in I7.M and were sehs-ti-d fo 
reproduction In a portfolio. Thew 
sketches were uiiide from natural Caro- 
lina birds that were placed aiiioug 
plains on whh'h they fed. 

Also, the library phonograph ma 
chine. Which has ham out of order for 
several w.-eks, is now repaired uud 
ready tor use New records of qwdal 
interest are (illhorl and BnlllTan'l epa. 
rctta,  'Hi-   aUhado,' a  coUactkHi  of 
Foiliklin 11. Uiswevelt's cuiu|align 
■paactoai Aaron Copland's DMMM 

Oah—O; und A I ,II,I,I„ Portrait hy 
the New York I'lilllinrmoiili Syinphoiiy 
orchestm. 

A display. de<llcated to June brides, 
has been arranged in the upstairs hall 
of the library. Fashions of house dreBS- 
es, lingerie, and bridal gown*, dating 
from 1840 are pictured. Also displayed 
are handkerchiefs, wedding stockings of 
18KI, wedding slippers, lingerie of an 
MM trousseau, a bride's hand painted 
Parisian ,-iiina of 18iW, card case*, a 
purse, ojiera glasses, a locket, and a 
bracelet. These materials were borrow- 
ed   from   students   and   friends. 

Episcopalians Celebrate 
Annual House Birthday 

KplHcopiil students, faculty, and 
friends will sing "Happy Illrthday" 
to Kalnt Mary's house at the birthday 
party Kunday, May 0. 

This year, the traditional celebra- 
tion will Include an Impressive birth- 
day cake and tea, The event servea 
each spring to culminate the annual 
activities of the bouse and of the 
chapel near campus. 

tluexts will bring a variety of niuch- 
necded household items as birthday 
gifts to st   Mary's house. 

Frances Norris Will Rule 
Over Hay Day Festival 
Featuring Old South 

The folklore of the South, featuring 
Itr'er Rabbit. Br'er Fo», Br'er Bear 
and all their animal friends, will 
provide the story background to Wom- 
an's College annual May day celebra- 
tion at 4:30 p.m. Saturday when Fran- 
paa Norris is crowned 4pieen, 

A choir of 40 volci-s from the college 
ihoriis nnd 70 major students In physi- 
cal education staging the dances will 
• inI..-11 i-li the occasion at the amphi- 
theater by the < i.li.-::,   lake. 

A score of little chldren will Join 
in the program. The traditional May 
Pole dunce will bo carried out by 
Itr'er lt.il,l.it   and  all his companion*. 

Maids of honor to the queen will be 
.leannette Fair and  Wllma  Wllford. 

I.aclu-- of the court will be Minor 
Ilorlng. Frances Asluraft, Mary Bird 
Johnson. Iris Ann Peterson, Isabel 
Howard, (iladys I'liainls-rs, Claire 
Pressley. Doris lliggins laiuten, Alma 
Hollar (I. Nancy ' McBane, Ada Sue 
McHiine. and Peggy ('lemmer. 

Peggy Cleinmer is general chairman 
of arrangements, with Miss Marjorie 
Leonard as faculty adviser. Chairmen 
of s[iecinl committei-s Include Joyce 
Pos-on, Mary Ktiu Thoin|isoii, Marlon 
Dillon. Ellen Stirewalt. Doris (irin- 
ncls, Martha Ann Kluttz, (ieorgla 
Olive. Caroline Mack. Dorothy Kabey, 
and Mary Ellen Ilennelierger. 

Principals in the entertainment of 
the ipieen will Is- Pat Luther as Br'er 
ltahblt. Frances Keuuey as Br'er Vox, 
Edna Thomas as Br'er Bear, and 
Oladys Lee as the Little Boy. Misa 
Birdie Holloway will direct the choir. 

Immediately after the program there 
will lie :: reception In Well-Wlnfleld 
ballrisim for the seniors. |iarents, and 
members of the faculty. 

YWCA Banquet Will Honor 
Officers for Next Year 

% 
A "T" banquet for the Installation 

of new officers will be given Wednes- 
day, May 12, at S:30 p.m. in the Home 
Economics cafeteria. 

The officers for the <-omlng year to 
be installed are Frances Ferguson, 
president: Donnm- Iximax, Tire-presi- 
dent: Mary Grace Orady, secretary; 
and Rebecca Hardaway. treasurer. 

Pat Luther and Anne Wall are la 
charge of table arrangements; Jean 
Russell, music; Mary Anne Preston 
and itena Cheek, table setting; and 
Pat  Luther, devotional. 

The speaker will be announced later. 

Bennett College Quartet 
Presents Program 

A quartet from Beunett college pre- 
sented the program at the regular Fel- 
lowship Worship, Friday night. May 7, 
at College Place Methodist church. 
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The time has come 
. . . whan building H( Woman's College is OB 'lie move. At last dreams 

and plans mi |>u|»-r in lntlllllill| '" 'ake lorin, tangible form. 

The laiimlry .the first huililing to draw on the appropriation* grant"! 

by the 1!»47 State Irguilatiire, is well under way with the construction 

having reached the level of the first floor. If labor goes well, the new- 

laundry, .situated elose to the railroad tli.it runs behind Curry school, 

should l>e doing business before 1!149. 

Final plans are DOW underway for a new library and a new dormi- 

tory. Within the next 8040 days these blueprint* will In- aubmitted 

to the North Carolina Mudget committee anil to the Council of State. 

the two organizations that give the final word before the college am 

actually begin spending the appropriations. These organizntions keep 

the money for the college until definite and final plans are laid. 

Then upon their approval the ground for the library will lie broken 

And in the cane of the library, which ia first on the list, the removul 

of the first shovelful of dirt will mean the dotting of Walker avenue. 

The library is to he situated at the Forrest street end of Walker ave- 

nue and in its final form will stretch from South Spencer's front yard 

to the yard of the Infirmary. So. when leaving this June, take away 

in your minds dashing across Walker avenue in front of a car so that 

you will beat the tardy hell, because if all goes right, that portion of 

Walker avenue will be a ghoat street so far as cars are concerned. 

Another change that summer will bring is the Iwgiiining of a new 

dormitory opposite Coit hall. And to feed the girls who in the future 
will be housed there, the dining halls will take on a new look. The 

renovating of the dining halls will take two summers, since all con- 

struction work there will have to stop while school is in session. 

The plan, which will be carried out in its first stage this summer, 

is to lower the dish washer that occupies the middle point of the dining 

facilities proper to the basement floor, move the serving equipment 

and counters of the four dining halls to the space vacated by the dish 

waaher, and carry the table space of each hall through what this year 

haa been counter space. This summer (lie basement will lie cleared ami 

made ready for the moving of the dish washer that cornea in the sum- 
mer of '49. 

The next two building projects to la- pushed will Is- the Student 

Union building and the Home Kconomics building. 

When the suggestion came up as to the possibility of making the 
old Library into a Student Union building until the time when that 

building would IN- constructed, the answer was that it is hoped that 

the Student Union building will follow so closely on the heels of the 

Library that such a substitution will be unnecessary. 

The reason for the prccislcncc of tin- Library is that this biiililini! 

is the key in the whole building plan as well as being ■ construction 
that will effect each and every student. 

With thwa advancements in sight, it is well to Ma how far we've 

come since  |8Q8 when the following editorial Has piloted: 

"From | prirata letter we learn that the Normal ami Industrial 

School for (iirls at Gfreenaboro opened with 190 young ladies in attend- 

ance.    As the dormitory than only a tmmodatM 126, there must  he 

et least (>."> who had to Mean bofsld in private families This should 
not be so. The State ought to cnvl buildings there sufficient. ti> accom- 

modate all. It should !»' the first duty of the Legislature, which meets 

in January, U> appropriate an amount sufficient to anal suitable build- 

ings to accommodate all who attend This is a State institution and 

likely to lie of greater good to North Carolina than liny other school 

we have; it would be a good investment for the State to enlarge its 

buildings so that a greater number might receive instruction there. 

We venture the prediction that if suitable buildings to accommodate 
them an erected, that within live years the enrollment will reach live 

hundred There were over twenty applicants fur admission from this 

county alone and only two could lie aooommodatad, except in private 

families, and moat people when thev land their girls from home desire 

that they be under the immediate and constant care of their iiistruc- 

ton." 

We've come a long way since 1898 with an enrollment of 190, We 

now stand L'HMI strong with living space in l"> dormitories and Mclvcr 

house We'»e conic from the ringing of one central Ml, the one in 

Woman's side yard, to a time when our lives an regulated by bells in 

each dormitor) and elaaarooin   We've outgrown the students' building 

M an auditorium and have moved to Aycuck 

We have grown; we have progressed Mill the end has not .vet come. 

Woman's College is still on the move, still reaching out for a bigger 

and   better place of higher learning    a   Woman's College     second   to 

none." 
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HOURGLASS 
By Lynette Honey 

Attention If U*-\\MH\ on I'lilf-fine. 
one of tIn-  major  trouble  H|N»».H of the 
worl<l. this \\4M-k ilue to Im iili-nt* >\ lie li 
li.iv*> oeciirnil there rer-rntly. Thin tiny 
iiiuntry, which hU .MM for -*<i lone 
the HtfM -if .oliilirl IntW.i-ll two MFMM 
ly nnt.--n.i.iNt,r tonm, the Ann HIHI 

the .lew-, lui- MM in tM |tf| w.N'k-, 
-iiue  UM  HrtltlOB   I'liin   WflLl  prot-i-fil, 
.111 IntenMlM. jttit.it t,f Hd f.-.-iiiii: Thl" 

resiilled h,«i Vf)W fn M "HitlmiiU of 
ftnne.| roiitllet tmti.i't'.l bf Jewi-h 
tonm whlih tui- led to the rapturf of 
tHHHial I.in.I from ll.nfii to Tel .\v|v. 
which woiihl under the i.niiii.-ti H.m 
>>e a|'|Mirtioiied to the Jew-, and to u 
HiiffCMstul uituck on .Icrii-.ilem nii'l 

Amh -ii|»i»l>   Mwx. 
1'he   .Jcv\-s   hlld   Irreviollil.v    :i itn< •■lli<el 

their Intention to move Into vital Hretis 
iiri fanl an Itrtt.Hh troopn inoveil out In 
the paWM-W of pvaciiHtloli. and their 
IilaiiH have thiiK far aVMa, nikreivfully 
' :irrii-d out due to Ipftter lactit-M and 
UH»n' dlm'lirilneil forci's. At Jewlnh 
Ajfeney haa nlao tin- wt*«>k rejis'teil 
lite I'nlted sijtt.-s |tl:iu f..r a temporary 
tiii-ic. -hiii In the Holy I-anil and IIIIM 

called on the  IN  to halt  war there. 
The Aralm have reacted to thla tuni 

i»f I'M nt- hy liiliiiiL' on King Ahduilah 
of Trail-* .fordaii for help in Havinx 
1'ahsiirn- However, npOfftl whleh 
Mtated Unit Syria, I^'hanon, and Kuypt 
have sent forfeit .<■ r- -- the )M>rder luto 
ivilc-iiiir have been refuted. Tlie only 
reluforrementH whh-h the AnihM have 
received have heeri an yet from vol- 
unteer group*. 

The ..iiii-h who have bflfB for ai» 
IOIIK the third AlfM In I'aleittlne, bad 
inlendtMl to hold strictly to tin ir evacu- 
ation plan which would provide f<>r 
the Mini wlthilrawal of tr<Hi|kt hy Au 
KUMt of this year. They have revers**d 
tills policy to some extent to the sur 
prlsi* of iiuiiiy ami are now scmlhn: 
sfroiue reinlorccmciits into the c*»mitr.v. 
0ml   Britain  has  nmed ■   IS-hoar 
enM tire ultlimituin in .leriisalem so 
that a truce for the cltv may be ar 
I.IML-.'II Itotb Jewish and Arabic forces 
liii\e coui|rlied   with   thi-   ultimatum 

The time element In the rtfQ4fflC i' 
very im|Nniaiit Thu far .lewi»h for is 
liarfl .well SUCCfWlfnl in their campuiun, 
hut time will give the Arabs an oppor 
tlinlt) to consolidate their f<Tees nml to 
bring rclnforcelliellls lo the IUIIIIML' 

areas The Jews must dec hie whet hel- 
lo hold out in the coa.stnl region or 
wheiber to lash out at the main center 
ot* Arab strength in the hill- north of 
.Icrusalem in an etl« rl to destroy Hie 
Arab armies Time will In all probfl 
hlllty IM- on the Arab -itle. becnOM 
ll Is In a poult ton to draw loifcther ulti 
uiaieiv a larger forea, 

l-'roin another asjicct. lime 1-, BUM 
very Important and thai is In the I Hit 
ed .Nations debate on the I'alcstiue sit 
nation. It is evident now thai any de 
cision  which   they   reach  must  la- care 
fully  nroffced out   with   regard  to ail 
elements of the conflict and mu-t be 
iimnediatcK put into elTect if further 
ami    more   destructive    tiifhtiiiic    is   to 
IN> averted! 

I'.llestine is olie of the tlrst test ca-e- 
Io come hi'1'..ie the I'nlted Nation-, and 
it is imperative to the atreagta ami 
Importance of that  organlaatlon  that 
the case be dealt with Intelligently and 
declalvelf,    The  I'nlted   Stales   has  al 
read) imperiled the Importance of the 
IN hy revendng its decjalon on tit" 
partttlmi plan which was agreed upon 
by the I'nlted Nations. They w i-hed 
to have siihslltilled In plai-c Of Ihe par- 
tition plan hy which Palestine would 
be divided between the .lews ami the 
Arabs, a plan for the trnateeaalp of 
Palestine which baa now been rejecte*! 
by the Jews This lea Via < he I'nited 
Nations without any plan al a most 
critical   moment   in   the  situafi-ii. 

II is unfortunate thai the I'nlted 
state- baa allowed bat policy toward 
Palestine to la- colored bj oil Intareata 
In   Arabia, as she undoubtedly  has. be 
canse her action has hail repercuaslona 
on   a    world   level.      My   actltiK   as   a 
■ovarelgn. Lndepandant nation in a con 
Bid the solution of which has bean 
turned o\er to an OfganiBtttlon coiisli 
luted on Ihe world level, she has pro 
dnoed a situation which will tio| t«n 
tribute to the well-lpcim: of Ihe lulled 
Nations   amoutc   other   nations   of   the 
world The United stales. b> so act- 
ing, Impertla bar own self bj enconr< 
airiuic similar ludc|M'tideut action on 
the part of other nations when it is to 
her interest to nave a pr> hleui worked 
out   in the IN. 

in the ditticuii task of working out 
the peace, the Tinted Nations ofgnnl- 
Ration serves as a delimte balance 
amomr  aovaralgn   nations.     Since  any 
thing which the IN attempts to do 
requires the cooiNTation Of the im 
portaai power*, any decision to work 
im|epeinlciiil> of (he DM or to reverse 
a major imlicv made by that bodj there 
bj waa-taaa it mwildadlj    The partition 
plan was. of i-ourse, not completely ac- 
ceptable, hut it was a necessary compro- 
mise measure If f»,r no other raaaOB, 
it   should   now    IN'   upheld   as   a   plan 
worked oni bj the United Nations 

iiic lewa in Palestine are proceedlni 
to   Uphold   partition   now   In   I   manner 

Not 
With a Bang. 

By NANCY JOHNSON 

"Wanhlwrton eiiuldn't tell ■ lie: 

ItiuKpvelt eiiuldn't It'll Ihe truth : Tru- 

tiiiin ean'l IPII the iliffprpnt'*'"— mill Iheu 

ihere'^ Wallaaa Oaa »t tin»HP aal t.»o 
linn; JI^H Wetlnt^ilay nighu. the Wgl- 

lite*' Itt^t frt.iti Ciiritlinn heltl eimrl ttver 

in « eii Wintielil liallrtHiiik. It «a* good. 

ThU crnii|» was M|M»n»t)rp<l. nut by any 
urifMiilziitifin here on minima; but hy a 
few KlrlM who realize the lienetll* to 
be gotten from free, informal, iiixl 
intelligent di-*eii*sloiis. These girls were 
not BacaHafffly "for Wallaee.'' They 
were, however, interested In what the 
1'rttgrerMlve party hud to May for It- 
netf. They wantetl to swap vlewn, »«■ 
thange Ideas, and ha»e the oiinortiinlty 
lo Nri'l out enough about thia Tttlrd 
I'arty to form an honeat opinion re 
gardlng It. They weren't there to ridl- 
eiile. 

Some were, however. It aeems a 
shame to me that those who mine to 
rldUiile, um lo learn, hadn't enough 
tolerant1*., attelal oonatdoiianetta, or what 
have you to give the others a chance. 
All indication* point to thla gTOtip 
belnit large. 

The turn-out can be Interpreted as 
an Indication of intelligent, political 
interest on campua. It can atao be attri- 
buted to curiosity. It pr.itial.ly was 
curiosity, but It wa* also a beginning. 
The beginning of Interest In and respect 
for the belief., opinions, and rdloayn- 
1 r.i.ie. of others. ThU is what makes 
Ihe meeting good. 

Political Interest Is a phase of cam- 
pus    life   which    has   lieen    virtually 

neglected The IRC la a wonderful 
organization, theoretically speaking. 
But It seemed to be the opinion that 
IRC should not sponsor a Wallace 
group. What we need on thU campus 
is an organization, perhaps similar to 
the Carolina Political organization, 
which will sponsor partisan groups. 
The Interest In the Wallace group Is 
evidence of thla. 

Ifs# rather late in the year to 
organize such a group or to get any- 
more partisan speakers here on cam- 
pus. Even If there are such Juicy mor- 
snls as a Students for 8taasen group 
lit tlullford. The possibilities are limit- 
less. In fact, they might become world- 
shaking If Mi.. Alexander agreed to 
speak for Taft. Let's hope such Ideas 
won't be forgotten over the summer. 

The appearance of the Wallace group 
here on campus was not only an evi- 
dence of Intelligent political Interest 
hut also an evidence of what a group of 
formally unorganized students can 
iiccomplUb. Whether the meeting waa 
a huge success or not, the AdmlnUtra- 
tion has given us an opportunity to 
act with a great degree of Indepen- 
dence. They're going on the assump- 
tion that we're intellectually mature 
enough to think for ourselves, form 
our own opinions, know what we want, 
and get it without a lot of uncalled 
for furore. 

We're getting big enough to rote 
now. which to pretty big and requires 
a lot of preparation. We not only have 
to discard our diapers, we have to 
learn to dress ourselves. 

r'rom some of the pathetic sights 

seen griming their way around campus 

lliesc days, I presume that last week's 

Tex lleoeke da&ca waa another one of 
those sordid successes which t'iirolillil 

i. famou. for Th.-it Is. I presume. Aetll* 
ally, I hartal the slightest idea if it 
was or no), as nil the girls lie asked 
itlnMit It have either refused to acknowl- 
edge my question, struck .tut at me. or 
cackled cvily nml Just walked on. The 
only thing I know for sure is that 
Ihe Hill lias a new card game now Ibat 
everyone's gone mad over Saturday, 
they bail a roaring game going with Ihe 
whole sitle of a stadium In on one 
hand   Well, that's Ohaptl BUI for you. 

Itul atalai us nothing funny happen. 
ed over there, lata Monday night I look 
off for North S|H'ncer to liml aoakstblng 
for >e olde coliuiui. Throw nitig open t tie 
door to Cissy KayuM and Nancy .lohu- 
son's room. 1 Mieaiu.sl. "What's funny 
on campus?" Them -at Miss l.tit gent. 
Mrs. Painter, and Dirk Painter. With 
that. I shut the door as quickly as I 
had   o]M'iied   il   ami.   feeling   somewhat 
Idiotic, started for Jane Ke«l and 
Helen IJreeuherg's room. I was about 
three   fis'l   from   it   when   suddenly   the 
door   opmad   and   out    popped   Mass 
Ramirez! She Bare me one look ami 
shot buck into the room closing Ihe 
door after her   Al  this. I   turned and 
trai  uuikliig for th ate.t exit when 
I bumped Into Miss Rowley and Miss 
Simmicrell! Thi. is ridiculous." 1 said 
lo ni.vself. "The revolution has come! 
. . . the tiMclier. have ovorthrnvvu us!" 
While I was carrying on a somewhat 
oue.lil.sl colivcrsalioil with them. 
Nancy Johnson draggisl me away .ay 
ing  she wmiicd   uie to come to  MaM 

which the original measure .ought t" 
rentier iiiiiknnasarj Toe L'alted States 
irii.tichip plan has not altered their 
position:   It   has   seemingly   only   eon 
fused the i..ue ami win nrobabl] lead 
to loss i.l prestige for Hie IN. Tills 
1.   1   very   nil!'..ruinate  cireiiiii.tuncc. 

It must be reineuiliertsl that extreme 
ly nationalistic forts', are ha ha dealt 
with in I'alesiiiie. This piSKtuces a very 
delicate situation, ami it is futile to 
leave it in the hands of national tight 
ing   foffCSB,     A   plan   must   lie   evolved 
if peace is 1.. be restored in thi- area 

Some settlement must come MOB, and 
it It evident ttiat such a settlement 
must   be  one   .if   compromise.   Us-au-e 
It nplele   desires   of   neither   side 
can lie satlslhsl slace they are In such 
isuitliel. If the t'ulted Nation, orgaui 
/.ation isuild work mil a plan which 
would ns-eive the supimrt of the ma- 
jority of bat nations of the world In- 
cluding the more |Miwarful nalloii.. ami 
which would la1 agreeable with U.th 
.lews and  Aral...  it   would  have BCCOsa 
pilthad   one  step  in   the   s>roeeta  at 
.trengttieiiiiig    thai    or^atii/.atii.n    and 
would   also  hare  contributed   to  the 
working out  of one of the tease COB- 

icing the world todaj 

room with her and eat peanut, with 

Miss Taylor. I llnally got the story out 

of Nancy as to what was going on . . . 

11 faculty open house. The next time 

you have an opaa house. North Spencer, 

why don't yon  tell u few people? 

tin the way liack. 1 bunqietl into 
Miss Taylor herself, who waa late 
1 three tardies is tin absents-. Miss Tay- 
lor) ; and I quickly informed her that 
Ibey were holding up the peanuts till 
she came, so she dashed on. 

1 Hit in from of Cottsn, I next ran Into 
Hetty Win. rot!. In a somewhat loud 
v.ilis'. I told her to make for cover, 
thai the teachers had taken over: and 
while I was getting the whole story 
out, Miss Alexander Joined us under 
1 tic stris'ihiuip. She was .somewhat 
peered. 1 don't know if her car was 
li.ik.sl inside the fatal or outside of 
them; t.ut whatever side it was on, 
she wanted it ou the other. I would 
have tugged along liebind her and. out 
of pure sadism, walched what she did 
to the nighl watchman she got hold of: 
but il wa. .Monday night, and I had to 
go on tracking down die following 
humor rumor for my column, 

Second tl.M.r Bailey  wa.  where I  was 
headed, bnl lecond rt.s.r Hlnthaw thta 
where I went : so to those girls of 
Bel Hinshaw who prabablf wonder 
exactly who it was that threw apaB 
their dour ami accused them of being 
in the wrong room, il was me . . . 1st III 
very  much confused and giving my all 
for the paper 

What I was looking for was Natlia 
Haiishtridge. atnl the reason 1 wantetl 
tier was to tea if the following story 
was true Sure nun*, it is. It seems 
Nadia Irani to Carolina for Ihe vvis-k 
einl. and tier Mother ruslusl her up an 
out of this world while strapless for 
Ihe dance. The only trouble was that 
il was two inches tin) Idg around for 
her. yulrkly Nancy Holder decided the 
tiling to do was 10 take a huge dart 
right down the front of it. She diti. 
The dart was on the wrong sitle. In- 
stead of doing it over, though. Nancy 
thought it would lie better to leave it 
as It was ami stuff It with ration. 
This would tiuike It unusual. It did. 
Hut deciding to do it up even further, 
little red round buttons were sewed 
down the edge of the whole thing and 
then added around the top of the 
gloves. The effect was sensational! 
t >(T Nadia went lo a weekend full of 
compliments on her stunning .Ire... and 
the moral of this story la . . . probably 
going to lie a good one when Nadia's 
mother hears about It. 

S|s'aking of freshmen. Jane Stone 
was looking for a friend the other 
day: and seeing as said friend was In 
the swimming pool. Jane took off her 
shoes and walked to the edge where 
she could talk to her. Carefully kneel- 
ing down and carefully gathering up 
her skirts to keep them from Itttanf 
wet. she lean.si >\.T the edge and fell 
in   Splash' 

PRESENT COMPANY 
INCLUDED 

By Marilyn Cohn 
Judicial hoard is at the present time 

conducting a survey of similar organi- 
zations at 2Ti colleges through- 111 the 
I'nlted States. The survey Is being 
taken In an effort to lintl out how other 
colleges make their students aware of 
the necessity for and procedure fol- 
lowed hy their Judicial organizations 
This survey to prompted by the feeling 
that possibly our Judicial hoard is an 
overly secretive body. Since it to a 
part of Student government, it Is only 
right that the students should lie kept 
aware of the duties and functions of 
the Judicial board. 

I do not feel that the Judicial board 
should make public sperlltc easat which 
they hear and the penalties given, but 
there Is no reason why Judicial liosrd 
and Its method of handling cases shoultl 
not he more widely known than it is 
To the students, Judicial hoard m some 
thing they want to attar clear at 1 that 
Is understandable. It is something be- 
hind closed doors; and as far as the 
actual cases are concerned, should re- 
main that way. But I believe that the 
students should be informed of the 
general procedure followed behind those 
closed doors. 

So often Information concerning a 
spedflc case will spread around the 
campus, and students will wonder at. 
the harshness of tbe sentence or why 
that particular girl got one week abso- 
lute campus: whereas another girl re 
celved only four days for doing Ibe 
same thing. 

It to possible that we who are not 
on Judicial board do not realize tbe 
difficulties which this Job involve, and 
the many things which must be con- 
sidered before a decision to made. In 
order to avoid misunderstandings 
which arise from Judicial board and 
hall hoard sentences, however, I think 
the members of this group should make 
a positive effort each year to explain 
to the students ttie nature of this Jt>b 
and how the cases nre handled. This 
might lie done iu I way similar lo that 
of honor board when they explain Ihe 
honor policy each year to the incom- 
ing freshmen I do not advise times 
di.cii..ions with the ideu that the stu* 
dents should be made afraid of Judicial 
board, Inn more with the Idea that bj 
bringing It closer to the students, they 
might hatter rtadentand why we hare 
a Judicial Isiard and how it operates 

Sound and Fury 
Public Opinion 

D.ar Editor: 
Congratulations on the inclusion of 

Lynette Honey's "Hourglass" in your 
last CARV! Kver since 1 have beta at 
Woman's College.  I have beta looking 
for a good, general discuss! if pertta- 
ent events of the day In your paper: 
and I feel satislltsl to end my quest 
after reading the "Hourglass." 

I   think   perhaps  this  column   Is  a 
step forward in the logical and ua- 
euiotional thinking of world affairs on 
campus—a Deed which is sadly lack 
ing  as evidenced   hy  quest ions  taked 
visiting speakers on world affairs, etc 

Perhaps    Waiter    Uppmaa    could 
stand a little help, anyhow. 

Mary Lou Ma.on 

Students, Faculty Plan 
To Have Open House 

/Continued from I'age One) 

an', college as ii i. Interpreted, lived, 
and studied from day to day In the 
large Jecture room of the building 
visitors will see exhibits by each dirt- 
sum of the depart |  and of extra 
1 iirriculiir activities. Miss <; Sheldon 
and Mrs. Helen Surrait. members of 
the   faculty,   with   two   students.  Olivia 
Brown and Martha wells, are respon- 
sible for these showings. 

Students   ami   adult-   interested   In 
home   ets.n let   will   he   shown   the 
many facilities for training -indents in 
variant professional Holds. They will b» 
shown that clothing and textile majors 
have many oppOTlUBltltt awaiting them 
in different fields, a few of which are 
merchandising, pattern designing, fash- 
ions, and textile testing. 

In the ftmd« antl nutrlllon lahnru 
lories will be displayed the .spilpmont 
used In general background work, re. 
search and specialized fields. Work In 
this flelil prepares the prospective stu- 
dents for work In related fields In- 
cluding community nutrition, latovra- 
tory food testing, and demonstration 
work. The Institution economics majors 
work in the same plats?, and also in the 
cafeteria, experiencing conditions that 
they will find In school, Industrial, or 
commercial work or In hospital die- 
tetics.   , 

Other fields Include retailing and 
utility company demonstration work in 
the housing antl home furnishing divi- 
sion: nursery school experience under 
11 mrse In child development; and 
both teaching and home demonstration 
opportunities in an inclusive teacher 
training preparation. 

Attend May day exercises! 
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Ferdinand Again 

Local Inmates Find 
Under the Beds for 

Hull sessions an- (hose tiling- that 
have absolutely nothing lit do with hull* 
I'Ut • ■< r> thing to tin witlt people. They 
can happen 11 ii\ time, any place, and 
usually Junt 'come'1 without Mug 
'Valhd." ,-\r.-].|   iii  i»i,   civ,. ,,r bulls. 

If you weren't you hut |o|MM ,-l*c, 
or run if you were you hut didn't 
MlUy think attout it at tin- time. 
you might not be -nrpriM d : hut then 
again you might. That i> of course 
if you're tin- kind lliat gels surprised 
about thing*: if Boa aren't, this won't 
■MB ii.II. ii Von -ee. It all has to do 
with hull*. \,m you (who for the 
hake of thlaga are ii-1 yon» an* united 
with. "WVre having a hull seaalon : 
coiiio on In." The place If of course 
Wl\ for where else could yon have 
enough time for them': Jn*t then, for 
the last sentence you were you HIMI 

knew what It was all ahout. hut now 
you'n- not you again: so torget all 
about that 

Heine a sort of logical iwrson. you 
look for the bulb, Do you NC them? 
Not even one. hut of course realizing 
this is \\'i\ you don't douht that they're 
really hen- UIHIIT the hed. mayl>c. If 
(here's anything harder to do. It's look 
under a lied without looking like you're 
looking under a bed; that It, <-|- dally 
wlien you don't want to show that 
that's what you're doing -l<H>king un- 
der a lied. -lust *uppose someone asked 
you what you were doing and you said, 
"Looking onto the bed for hulls." one 
or the other of  you  \-   hound  !<■   be a 
little startled. 

While all of (hi- ha* been turning 
over in your mind. >ou don't want to 
appear dangling: so fOQ go into the 
riMiui ami sit down, on the floor most 
likely: hut if you'd rather you run sit 
ill a chair or make it the eighth on the 
bed dicing i-iireful not tfl pick the one 
you think  the hulls might  lie under). 
All of a rodden yon aae " hook,   it's 
just   sitting   there   licing   a   book,   hut 
uiaxU'   thBBO   BfcM   POOplO   are   reading 

• Ftrdiwin'1   th*   Hull      That's  it,   uatur 

THE GRILL 
A Delicious Steak 

Also Our Specialty 
Your Favorite Sandwiches 

AT THK  UUIIJ, 

Just the Thing 
To Make That Dance 

Perfect.' 

Our New 
SPRING FORMALS 
■re lovely, gay. exciting 

JIINI to look at! 

Sophisticated or Demure 
You'll And 

v. La! you «ant 

at 

Maison-Joline 
Jeffenon Bufldlag 

Neale's 
119 North Elm St 

Time To Search 
Missing Bulls 

ally, they like rtowen* or bull* or Kit- 
ting around on the floor! so Uiey read 
Ft rdmnntt. Then you hear that word - 
but Ftrdinantt doesn't have anything 
to do with that: well, not in the boob 
anyway Hut this is something >ou 
do know alioiit. whether you're you Of 
Whether you're not you Of MM 
there aren't any rows around, hut 
you're not so dumb After all. didn'l 
your mother gi\t you that little booh 
about the hulls mid tin- bees? She 
didn't.' Oh, you went and had pro 
groKK|\V  parents 

Nevertheless. fhe-e HOOlOM have 
many educational value* where els** 
could you learn about well, where 
elooCOOW FOU ham ikOM those things? 
And then, too, you learn alrouf well. 
I have hoard lluit in OOwM colleges they 
discuss j»olitics. art. and fashions: hul 
of course you cin'l lielleve all that yon 
hear. |j*tV 100, other educational vnl 
IICK, at present they wane me: but 
I'm sure Ilicre must Ite more than the 
one here, and the othrr that's rumored: 
mnyhe I'll think of them later. At WC 
some )N>op|e might discuss ]*>! no. I 
guess not. They may. however, and 
I've Just Ml heard them. Talk about 
life In Its othrr MOOCH 10, I guess 
not that either. 

Well, it Just (001 to peOVe that at 
\V<* you can have hull sessions atsuit 
things. 

Former Student Lectures 
And Attends Library Tea 

Margaret Hewlett a Woman'* <*ol- 
lege graduate of 1885, will he on cam- 
pus May 11 to lecture to art classes 
and to attend a ten at the Alumnae 
house, given in her honor by the library 
from T. to *} p.m. 

Mist* Itowlett is tht author of /< //* 
for Itttdttft, creator of 'OU-kei" de. 
signs for children, and designer of many 
textiles used in decorating children's 
moms. Some of hiT work is exhibited 
In the toy shop murals in the Lord and 
Taylor store  in   New   York   city. 

Her character. '"Cricket." whose bftdl 
Is always to the observer, represents 
a child enjoying a normal life in varied 
settings; at the farm, at the l-cneh. 
in a watermelon paten, picking Mowers. 
und In several daily incidents. "Cricket" 
is presented with a kirk view to enable 
a child olrscrvor to imagine him-elf 
in the settings of the illustration- 

Textile   ilesignv   and   liooks   of   Miss 

'Pine Needles Staff Has 
Tryouts for Next Year 

Try-nob    for   il>.-     IM9     Tim- 
N'rwlkv." ateff will br nrvt »«*. 
\mmii-—frr-hmcn. »<>|ilHiiimrr. or 
junior—who would likr to try out 
for the lil.ran stitll in i-k«l to 
MM to » short nii-WInc in the 
"Itw Ni-nlli'-" olllrr in Ihr Alum- 
nae house "ii Tursihii. May II. mt 
5 ».m. 

Those who woulil like lo try mil 
for the photoitraiihv stjiff shiHikl 
'iitniiil thru- or four Mash uirturen 
to Kuth Sellers by Weilnesaay. 
May I?. Anyone else who woulil 
like to work on the staff is askeil 
to see Kuth Sellers sometime dur- 
ir« this Ki-rk. 

Tennis Champion Presents 
Glowing Picture of Life 

Drs. Barkley, Duffy 
Speak at Meetings 

Professors Read Theses 
At Academy of Science 
Convention at Davidson 

Member- of the department of |ts>- 
chology have recently inirllcipaletl in 
several stale and southern conventions. 

Hl\ A. I>. Simftesbury. viee pnsident 
of the North Carolina At adeiny of Sci- 
ence. 11■-« -nli'il at the evening meeting 
of the at ■adeiny tonight at DOYtdOOO 
college where a two-day eonfi-reuci' is 
in session. 

Saturday morning. OftpHI will be 
presented to the i«syeh«t|ogy section by 
Or. K. U Itarkley and l>r. Kli/jtlroth 
lhiffy. memliers of the department of 
!•--> < le b'u'.v here. Or. Itarkley's )W|ier 
U titled "The Iluniane Values of a 
Science,"    and   lh\    I nifty's   Is   "itasic 
i-iiiieii-ioTiv in DM- Deocripttou of IVr- 
sonality."' 

At a n'l-eiit mi-etiug ofl Ibi Southern 
Boelety for I'hilosophy and l'sychohigy 
at Atlanta, Ccorgia, I>r. lhiffy presided 
Over one of the pH.vchology sessions; 
and Dr. Itarkley read a (UlPOtme '"Ii 
lied 'InMiienc*-of College Mathematics, 
Science,  and  GoounordoJ  Ooanoi  ,,u 

the I'evelopmeiii of Attitude Titward 
Involution." 

"The AlljMirl Vernon Study of Val- 
ues," an article written by l»r. Ihifl>, 
recently OpOtVOd In the lniiivt'>ut din 
tif  I iitntiiniiil (luidamt. 

MT. iMilTy will rejoin ttut department 
of |»v\chidogy of the eollegv as an BCttVi 
IIICIIIIMT ne\t year, after this year's 
leave  of   absence. 

Tli. M- pre-eiit at AyttK'k auditorium 

Tuesday night heard Miss Alice Marble 

present a dynamic, glowing picture «if 

her life and the motives and drives 

that have made her a famous tennis 

i 'ham pit at and well known pOtOOBoUtj 

Miss Marble ha* faced life wilh a 

curloHity to And out just BOW far she 
COJI go In nay Meld. This drive prevent 
ed her from heeomlng a semi Invalid 
when dOCton OBM she could never pluv 
tennU again. It tisik her to the ciuirts 
Of Wimhlwlhii to stand hoJON QojOM 
Mary || the world i-hanipfon mid to 
exjierlence the greiitesl thrill of her 
life 

At the present time she Is occupied 
1 with three jobs: lecturing, designing a 
■ line of iBOrte clothes, and contributing 
) articles to magazines She still makes 
IrOOM for Siwtilsh and French |0M0M 
|iM-asloual afnglng. and jam sessions 
, with fellow guitarists accompanied by 
Kthel   Smilli   on   the   organ.   How  does 

Kowleit along with literature about 
her will be on exhibit in the library 
during the coming week 

STRAUGHANS' BOOK SHOP, INC. 
is pleased to present 

MARGARET ROWLETT 
Distinguished Author and Artist     Alumni of Woman's College 

AND AUTHOR OF 
"D IS FOR DADDY" 

Tuesday Afternoon. May 11. :'. lo 5 P. M. 

Tm 
At Our  Shop.   116 West  Market  Street 

Atttii'iriifhiiiJ/ 

she accomplish all this and still retain 
her y.est for living? Miss Marble hn- 
iMiin.-.l for herself a wet of mien to 
live by. rules that apply 10 anyone who 
wants to live most effectively. They 
include plenty of sleep, the proper diet, 
the right exercise, and real ntorale or 
the "gallant spirit." She cited famous 
|H*rsoiiallties, Clark tlahle, II. V. Kal 
tonltorn, as example- of the must active 
poopto she knows, all living by thene 
prliiciplen. Those who watched her ex- 
hibition on tin-  tennis  courts  Tuesday 

■ftemoofl saw Miss Marble dOOMM 
si rule skillfully her own method of 
keeping  fit. simply Jumping rope. 

The informal atmosphere of the lee 
tnre was coiilluued In Ihe question 
period that followed The most dlfflciilt 
::iin.    fefJOi  Marhlc ha-  played  wa-  her 
■ n hack when she In-at  Helen Jacolts 
ai fbfOOfl Hills Siie RTOJ under pfOJOOJIO 
all the time trying to come ii|t to the 

;* x|HTlatlons of her friends. Her great 
i-l HBOfl In playing tennis Is that she 

j loves to play. She has IMMMI a profes- 
sional for the last seven year-, play 
lag exhibition names at IBS army and 
navy buses during the war. Though it 
i- not common, she prefer" a gra*s 
court above any other. 

I'erhaps some may wonder how a 
teniii- champion bOOUM a singer Miss 
Marble does mi i-lalm to have the voice 
that rocked the world, hut she has to 
her credit a five-month engagement at 
the Waldorf 

"Hating  I   pJooo  of   - i i:f<-   cake 
•mi l<»*c a match fi»r you." This sowods 
strange hut the IKTVOIIS tenaloa that It* 
built up by appearing before the puhllc 
is only increased when heavy eating 
slows up reaction time, ami the -an IK 

[venting down on the court from over- 
head. Mi-- Marble b.i- very definite 
Ideas about her eating habits. She 
■nukes i; a practice never to eat before 
a lecture f«r the same reason of ner- 
vous tension. Thus her farewell to the 
audiem-e was "Tin hungry; so. good- 
bye." 

Super Snooper 
BECKY BLASKENSHIP 

Ttout this time of year everyone (the sides ami on the sides of the bra. 
HtartK thinking of summertime and! Wouldn't this suit t" a stunning addi- 
snntaiiv The ol* tennis court. Coney iilon to your summer wardrotw? V 
Island of the Woman's College. Is I If jou prefer a suit that is u little 
packed and jammed these days with -different mid with a delimit- touch of 
s'linhathers nf every *dmdc and degree glamour, you would like one of the new 
of tall. Whatever your own particular t.ylon satin one- Kills-Stone is featuring 
Nhade. you'll want to show It off to this month. There is one for which 
ils host advantage And one of those there Is simply no other word hut 
« xclllng new Catalina bathing suits »t "glamorous." ii \s a two p|e<e affair 
KllU-Stane In just the thing to dolt.      of   white, stretchy  satin.   The  bottom 

There is one in particular that  would   b',r'  ''»■' ■   s,,r'   "f   &**»   OttOCl   With 
thrill   anyone.   The   front   is   |   ereinny   lOOW "'   fc""»  hoUug   together  a   tiny 
white with oi f those gorgeous hiiml   ■*«  »l» the Hides.  The bra  Is  deioinle.1 
Mooted prints that makes a bathing' "'*'" ■ r"w of «*!*" '^.(is across the 
suit so interesting. The design is ,»f ' »"" I"P l»«di« ate tu. k- in Ihe bra and 
three   lovely  coral rod   flamingos.   TMl  "    In'11-'   »»•*   i»   the   back   make   tbi^ 

tilt  lit   trimly. eorol loach is carried out in Ihe hack 
of thin one piece suit. Thus It is a 
two tuned suit- while in front an I 
coral in bm-k. In addition -to all IhOOO 
Ojood looka in Itself, this HIIK has to go 
with   it   a   big   beach   towel,   also   with 
ihe flamingo dMlaa.   This rombUMtloti|tlierc i 
would  make any   beoeh  trip exciting.      jhcuwnly 

Kllla Htowe   baa  Ihe Catalina   "atlai 
America" hafhlng suit. too.  ChOOOB   l'< 
cause of Ii-  perfect  tit and  figure flat 
lerlng lines, this suit is always a jMipu 
lar   one.   It   comes   in   all   shades,   hut 

lie   ice   blue  suit   that   is Just 
What summer Ian   would not 

be flattered ha tali "Hit! 
Another  "moat"   for   beach   vacation 

ers   is   n   handsome   beach   coat.   There 
are wveral styles in  the ever-popular 

Perfeapa yon would prefer ii two- 
piece suit. Kills-Stone ha- aaje that I- 
simply a dream. It is of a new material 
palled twill lastev. and looks exnolIy 
like gabardine, but and here is the!terry cloth nl Kills-Stone. They are 

I wonder Of h it It ret cho*! 'Hie stretch lii'vv. fingertip length, and su|»or com 
line-- ami the excellent uplift of the j forlable. The big. roomy |M»ckcts make 
bra insure that this anil "ill Ite a par the tarrying of sunglasses, lipstick. 
feet fit. An exciting touch of originality .nul COBOb DO problem a( all. There are 

I Is   added    by   a   latlhe work   effect   up  aome  other  styles   that   are a   bit   more 

Katherine King Plays 
For Senior Recital 

Eve-Anne Allen Will Assist 
Senior in Final Recital 
In Music Building 

Katherine Kuth King, Henlor music 
major, will  pre-ent n  piano recital in 
ihe radial hail of tin- Marie bafldlag on 
Friday.  May   14. at I  | BJ 

Katherine win play goaala, Opaii M 
hj     Beethoven:    l*Qeaeral    Lavhar*1 

anemfra bj  Pobnaa; PrefaaV, 0 Bhara 
minor By Seriahlne: rho houiit'iiii of 
thi i( iin.i Paolo by *irirTes: and 0oa> 
tcrto, a n*faor, Opni M by Smm s.iii-. 
Mi-- Mary Loll Firnll of the Moat 
nf Mii>-ic will h*' at the Kecond piano 
for Ihe I'muirtu Miss Kerrell is Kath- 
• rtiie'v  tiaeher. 

Ree Anne Allen, ■oprtno, will aaaM 
Katherine.    Kve Anne   will   IM>   ace tn- 
pnaled hy i.iuy  Loolae Wolfe. 

She will *ing *\Vlth Verdun* Had" 
from Tht t'rtatimi by Haydn, .l/ati- 
ttiiliiu by Hehussy, Hnvkmintfham /'at- 
ari b\ Kra/.er Slni-on. and "He 1'uls le 
.lour"  from   /.uuim   by  <'har|M>ntlcr. 

Art Students (an Visit 
Mexico for a Month 

Art Workshop Offers Study 
Life In Remodeled Hacienda 
And Travel in Rural Area 

The announcement of the Mexican 
Art Workshop's second season, from 
July lo to August I."., gives artists and 
art -Indents the opportunity n> •:.-.- Mex- 
ico   tills   -Mlllllli I 

Organized hy Mrs. Irma S. Jonas, 
who has been connected with a puppet 
l beat re and art- and crafts project at 
the American school in Mexini, this 
workshop "combines art study with 
the experience of living In a small 
Taraotan  community.   AJiJIc." 

Situated on Lake OiaiHila, -In-It* red 
by nearby mountain*, away from the 
main tourist channels, this uns|xdled 
area is rich in anlhro|Mdogical finds, 
and then -fore ideal for students of art 
wlm wish to ohatrvo tirnt hand the 
MUreOf  and  natural   folkways of the 
Mexican caJtaro,*1 the dbaotor state<i. 

The art dlnitor of the Workshofi is 
BrneatO I.inures, one of Mexico's young, 
modern |*ainters. who has exhibited. 
with favorable comment, in New York 
during the current season. Sponsored 
bj such well known artists as Uutlno 
la may a. Max Wels-r, and I. Itise Pere- 
ira. and supervised hy Carlos Merida, 
the Workshop will maintain its studio 
In Ajijic In a former bachuda which 

tContinuvd on /'age Blx) 

formal. One. of Celanese fabric, la 
made with a crisp Chinese collar and 
liny Kllta at the bottom of the coat. 
The (MH-kets are big and the ideevea 
button at the cuff. 

Itefore   you   choose   your   vacation 
wardrobe, come down and look at these 
t \citing   new   styles  at   r Hi- Stone. 

(Adv.) 

Attend May day exercises! 

Wbeltog about this teQgP 
"funny What a Dime Can Do 

The Mary Oiborn* Trio's 
latest Decco disc 

t's a strummin', hummin'disc by the Mary 
Osborne Trio- and it's headed for "top 
billing" with the platter set. 

Mary knows the songs that suit her 
best . . . knows her cigarettes too. As 
Mary says it, "I've tried them all — 
Camels suit me best!" 

Try Camels on your   "T-Zone"— 
T for Taste. T for Throat. Find out 
for yourself why, with millions of 
smokers who have tried and com- 
pared, Camels are the "choice of 
experience." 

And here's 
another great record: 

More people are srriolorig7 CAMELS -rfian ever befire! 
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Play-Liken Will Give 
Last Play,'Pygmalion' 
On Two Nights 

Group Names Crew Heads 
For Coming Season's 
Play-Llker Programs 

On Friday and Saturday. May It 
and IB, and on Saturday. May IS*, tin- 
l*lay-I.ik«Ts will pn-ncut Pugmniton. the 
Itnt i-li comedy li.v Oi-orgp Bernard 
Shaw. 

Tlii'lr IIIIHI production fur HM year, 
the cast Includes Anno Hdwardx and 
Mr. John Courtney in the loading rule*. 

Supporting roles will be played l>y 
Hardy Hoot. Mhfclc Italiiey. "Mutt" 
Burton. "Sammy" Samiiclson, Audrey 
Bhckhuro, IHilly l>avlH. I ;nry r^ini- 
t•«-11.. and Adeline lingers. OlsHU In 
thp rant Include Dixie r.y.m. MMM 
Fisher. Mary l/»u Mason, and .loan 
11 use. 

Iteccntly (lie I'lay-l.tkem announced 
Iheir crew bends fur Hie coming year. 
Tliey an Thelmii titinncrson, stngc 
manager; l>olly Davis, muster tech 
nlclnn; .lean Fnrlcj. mister clcclrl 
cian; Anne HughcM, rimtumcr: Ituth 
'llll, head of properties; Anne Kdwards, 

head nf |Miii)l crew ; l.lbby Jamea, busl- 
lies* manager; .Inni'i Jones, house man 
lfWi and Iturhiirn  Wagoner, make-up. 

Faculty Bird Club Visits 
Beach For Shore Study 

The Woman'" College faculty mem. 
Iiers of the Noftk Carolina lllrd rlnh 
took a Tiicntlon from college life Ihla 
inrt end ami Journeyed to Wilmington 
and Wrlghtsvllle lieach to atlidy some 
of the hlrd life in that vicinity. 

Some other  n il"'i <  of the depart- 
menl of biology accompanied them to 
atlidy InKecllvormiH planta. Home specl- 
niens of tlieae plnnta. including A 
venus fly trap, were brought liaek hy 
the memlicrs of the cipedltlon. 

Those making the trip were Miss 
Elva Harrow of tlie department of 
chemistry, and Dr. A I) Hhafteahury, 
Mlaa Iner. Cnldwell. Dr. Charlotte Haw- 
ley, nnd Mia* Kather llennett. all of the 
department of biology. 

Junior-Senior Formal 
rCimfuiuriJ from Page One) 

pnhllclty, ami Hill McKay of Fayette 
vlllc; Mary l.lli Snillh, |a>-t arrange- 
ments, with Floyd llluckwell of Is- 
nnlr; Snnili Taylor. refreshments, with 
Curtis (ireene of Durham. 

ituesta of honor Include Or. and Mrs. 
Frank I', Onihiitn, Dr. and Mrs W I' 
.lackson,  ami  Mis*  Kallicrlne  Taylor. 

'Hie I'liaia-roncH are Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank 1". Criiham. Mr. ami Mrs D, I'. 
I 11 i.iiiai. Mrs. (iertrude Webb and 

Mr. Hob (lulll. and Mr. and Mrs. .lames 
Fainter. Dr. Virginia (iangstad Is the 
Junior class chairman, Dr. Kdnn Arun 
del is tlie senior class chairman, and 
MlsH t>live Ilorton Is the simnsnr of the 
dance. 

I'lans are liclng made to have dauc 
Ing In IMIIII Ihe biff and little gyms, 
llefrefdinicnls will In* served in tlie tail 
door gym if weather |ierinll.s. 

Attend May day exercises! 

STARTS SUNDAY 

Wallace Beery 
— in 

'ALIAS A GENREM AN' 
-  with 

TOM  DRAKE 
DOROTHY PATRICK 

• 

NATIONAL 

Biggest Hit 
Of the Season! 

SPENCER TRACY 
KATHERINE HEPBURN 

VAN JOHNSON 
ANGELA LANSBURY 

'HATE OF THE UNION' 
• 

CAROLINA 
Starts Wednesday 

CAMPUS 
COGS 

Hy Pat Hunninger 

WOIIIRHH 0»lU»ce In nbout to turn 

|MM «»« thi' world miotliHr itratluiitlnK 

<l.i" ;IIHJ IHJIIM>I llowiinl, 1 ►!•-^I*1-■ TiT of 

lilt' well lor fill**. mVoillfHin..*. it. "I'm 

-'It.I Itew lOVff yt'iirs Iff IM'IIIIHI III.\ 

Itnt I'm ifoliiK to ■!•■ all tin* |«--«i»l*- 
who linvf (mom my  frlt'tnN." 

IKIIIM-I'- ».-.ir> of rolleKi' HIV Imve IHM»II 

full ones. In A lour of the niUi.MiH **.«• 
IIIIH llvtil In Cot.i'fi, -fHIIIIMOII. IIIII*1IUW, 

Ixaht'l Htm in (I . . . 

president «>f the lenior 'lass 

;tml \\ lull.-hi AltlioiiKli nil tlh> .lurinf 
lorli's lum> |Hilnt» in their fnvor. HIP 

IIHMICIII r- n\ 1'iilt'iircs of WlnHi-l-l imvt- 
won li'T lore, Shi- wn-1 iliuicp I'linlrmun 

IMT ■Opbomota yrnr; nml |g n junior, 
■be   m   house   |.n>>iihmt   of   IIIIIHIIIIW 

dormltorj when "!»' enlofed ber work 
with MM- i-oiniiirrrliil sludi'iiti IJIS( 

yrjir riM WU .'ItH-trd to Who'* }\'h" 
ami this SiitiinJny. will jKirlkl|mh' In 
ihe May rotirt. 

IMIIIM'I |S Sag of (hi' lurky ulrls who 
have iht-ii fulurcH nil :i■ • |•,**->J out. 
1 ii 11ln.1i in.: n> a bfNM ts-niioinlrs major 

with n teaching oertlScate, ibe win no 
Into leiiihliiK In tin* full at Columhla, 
South   Can Una.   ber   hOBM      However. 
first of all eonei tin- hiu evenl of her 
life, marritiK)' in July. At the moment, 
UtiKliiiitliiK jinil .1 career are hallusl in 
a  n»sy  nlow. 

When MNMODe hluutly tike what 
your liohMc* or interest* lire,  it'.n dllll 

euit to produce BDjtblnc imt ■ blejdi 
■tare,   IHHIH-I decided that "he is "deA* 
nltely not talented" Home economic*, 

eookliiK ami sewlm.', is what Ultereeta 
her most. She lores l» dams:', and 
■leepADJ tills in Oil the eraeks of s|Nire 
lline. To ISIIIH-1 "sleepiiiK '•** time well 
s|N'iit " She rouslders her frlemU tlie 
■nest \11l11ahle -ill College DM given her. 

Alexander Kipnis Presents 
Varied Program of Songs 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
"I'lie Top of the Town" 

Delicious Food 
Skillfully Sensed 

It IA hard to Imatrlne that the rich 

baritone veeM of Alexander KI|HII* was 

onee a wmrano. hut HO It wan until Mr. 

Klpnls reach's! thai "certain period." 

Ills voice <|iniven-d, wank to the depths 
of 11 ha-o*. struKKlifiK valiantly, tlnally 
rltfhtlUK itself to enahle him to beeome 
the HetropoUtU oja-ra star he Is today. 
*hi Thiirnilay. April 1SI. Mr. Klpnls dem 
on*trated his ability on the Htau'e of 

Aycock auditorium hy -MUTIHR aeler- 
tfgOjg from Si'htilMTt and Handel, an 
well an  I n.:h-ii and  KII-SIHII  numl»er>t. 

At Ihrst it Meei destined that Mr. 
Klpnln would beeMM a OOttdWOtOf, Irtit 
slniriiiK havliiR bteg his tirst love, he 
H-on returned to it. After extennlve 
tour.s throuuhoiii KuroiM'and Ausinilla, 
he came to the I lilted st.it..-. to -HIU' 

Ih-r Mi iMiiriiwH'r with a touring Wag 
nerlan c*«tiii|M*iiv. This started his ca 

Ojgf In America, and alter nine years 
with the t'hleaKo Open company, he 
went to the Metropolitan. 

Mr. Klpnls has had the diHtIiuriii<died 
honor of being; ehewn to SIIIK in the 

Summer KeMtlvals at Ileyreulh, which 
la the Wujctier theater of inTiniiu.v Hi 
Kamt there with Siegfried WaKiier. sou 

of the eniiipoKer, Itli-hiinl Strau-ss, and 
Arttiro ToHeanlui. With this back- 
Kroiind, It Is not surprising that Mr. 
Klpnls* first role at the Metro|iolllan 

was that of OorMHUel in I'argifal. 
"Hut," said Mr. Klpnls. "goo much Wag- 
ner Is mentally and physically tiring 
ami we Unit It extremely dltllciUt tu 
sllill." 

Altbougfa he epeeke Bneebui, Italian, 
(ierman. Kn'iieh, and l.nu*ii-h Mr. Kip- 
nis  approves  of   Kiurllsh   translations 
of oporee,   lie reela that more appre 
• iatioii of the music can be derived by 
the audience when it understands Ihe 
words He gjgo tisls that the sinners 
derive  more  satisfaction  fiom singing 
to .1 01 inprefaendlng ■mflcmwi.   ih-eause 
he Betli that o|M>ra is universal, Mr. 
Kipnis  U organlllng a  motion picfure 

50C. CLUB PREXY 
trr- 

KVOIIIM' Sanders 

BLLBN STIREWAI.T 

smokes 

iiii;sTi:iti'ii;uis 
shi- mi IIH: 

"To /uu if if or gratify    I rmofte 
Chi slrrfit'liLs       th> •/  ^itisfif." 

( ht-steriichl    >ear after year—flrnt 
i 1MM* C nf rollege im-n anil women. 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 

100 South (ireene Street 
OPEN   KVKItY   DAY 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

"Come on, Johnny, mother promised us Dentyne 
Chewing Gum if we only tat through it once!" 

"Not «»«n Frankia Swoonatra could Mali* na 
miaa Danlyno Chawinf Cum! That nifty flavor 
really icndi ana- I MM it traily doaa. And tha 
way Dantyn* help* keep my teeth white. I wants 
turn oa the old .mile all tha lima." 

Dentrae Cum — Mada Only By Adam, 

Dry Cleaners 

Branch Office 
341 Tale St 

Fur Cleaners Storage 

DRY k OONTS —  
LEANING    CLEANERS 
OMPANY        

Rug Cleaners 

Offlce mil riant 
340 N, Greene St. 

i'Miii|»ny wliii-h will aim the liieliliehi- 
in.Mi well.known operax. Iiwi.-ml of 
seeinic tin- devil in Fount suddenly ap- 
l>enr In u eloud of Hre and ntnoke; the 
aiullenee will be taken to the derU'a 
liome tt> nee IKIW he Uree. The (lingers 
will tie ehoiteu for their look* IIH well 
an for their voleea. Production, how- 
ever, h.i- lieen lutlted l>ecaune tm-hni 
I'olor tllm, which the company will use 
i-xeliuilvely. la not available at the pres- 
ent time. In addition, the company IK 

being organised In Italy, and the po- 
lltirat Hltuiitiou haa prevented priHrre*". 

Mr. Kipnis sees little difference lie- 
twWal iiuilleiMi's If we exclude New 
York and other large metropolitan 
areiih wlien- the audience IK more nn 
lionnli/*'<l. "Italiana come to Hee Ital- 
ian apHU, French to Kreni-h, and so 
forth." 

MtUlf is a very terious mutter to 
Mr. Kipni- He haa been featured in 
several radio programa recently. Itadlo 
.i|>l«'iiranivs agn-e with him very well 
IIK long as he is not singing "trash." 

Classical Civilization Club 
Elects Umax President 

The Claaslcal Civilisation club met 
Monday nlcht In the Student Organi- 
zation room of the Alumnae houae. 

officers for the following year were 
chosen. They were Deanne Ijomax, 
president; Peggy Klilrldge, vlee-preai- 
dent; Kohhle Bent, secretary; and 
Mary Loa  Waggoner, treasurer. 

It was also decided Ibat the annual 
club picnic would be jioatiioned until 
next fall. 

Roily, It's Funl 

Spring Cleaning Uncovers Tennis Raquets, 
Teddy Bears, Coins; Often Miss Moxley 

Spring would be lovely without 
spring cleaning If April showers could 
invade each dormitory room and leave 
them -I'H' and span so that even aanl- 
tary fiends called roommates would not 
complain,    then   spring    would   be   a 
blessing. 

A female's trouble all starts when 
out of the clear blue, there screams 
a command. "Overhaul!" This cry may 
be dictated because of the unexpected 
arrival of Miss Moxley upon the scene 
with pad In hand, or it may be dictated 
hy that Inner voice of conscience. 

I Hegardleaa of Its orbtin. It Is never 
welcomed, at least not in the most 
traveled circles. 

The mysteries of the closet are first 
on   the   explorer's   agenda.    Provided 
that a forgotten liottle of shampoo does 
not crash upon the victim's head while 
dragging down the hat  box, headway 
can be made. Burrowing into the dust- 
ridden back corner, that long-lost tennis 

I racquet may be unearthed.   If It falls 
; to make Its appearance here, there are 
I thousands   of    other    spots.    Despair 
: should   never   he   resorted   to   nt   this 
early stage In the game. 

Holding fast to that Admiral Byrd 
spirit, try the top shelf. Pretend that 
the substance under the cloth la gold 
tlust; then the bug's lust will carry on 
over the rough places. Don't overlook 
that grand conglomeration on the floor. 
Mother insisted that you would need 

i the shoe bag. When these darling items 

Attend May day exercises! 

MILLER FURNITURE CO 
Furniture of Quality 

Phone 3-3441 
314 South Eliu 

Greensboro 
Drug Company 

C. M. Fordham      Dewey Farrell 
290 W   Market — Dial 6147 

Revlon Products 

are crammed in, the door should be shut 
and the sport continued. 

The upholstry on the chair haa ua- 
dergone a complete change of charac- 
ter; the chintz print might give the 
room a new color; a "new look" would 
be Impossible. Teddy smothered In 
December—no. he has Just been hiber- 
nating until spring. Even hears can 
live again If they have half a chance. 

Vestals shouldn't tire so quickly, 
even modern ones. The candy bar was 
to be a reward, but half now for hav- 
ing started will be permlssable. 

No one can live with neat drawers 
How in the world could lost things ever 
be found? Since that half slip and the 
compact he gave as something to 
remember him by are both on the can't 
locate list, an attempt there may be 
rewarded. No, no, no, not on the floor, 
not while there Is a bed clear of rub- 
bish. Did someone say rubbish? Such 
terms shouldn't be used on a treasure 
hunt. 

Spirit Is what is needed when the 
desk is approached. Feet may be prop- 
ped up provided that there is too 

1 Continued on Page Six) 

Compliments of . 

Thomas & Howard Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 

DIAL 5171 

"We Know Mr* 
Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 

W. M. Woltx, Manager 
10ft". Spring Garden - Phone 5866 

Opposite Aycock Auditorium 

For a Real Snack 
in Sweets 

PECK'S BAKERY 
XV) Went Wushlngtou Street 

I   I 

ICE CtEAU 
Dial 2-1125 

jfeon, io uour amkmi / 

For graduation choose larker 51 
...the world's most wanted pen 

Bmtlnmtlr mairhed Parker "SI" 
i»*a aasl Pawd «... 117.50 and up 

• Success and Parker "SI" just naturally go 
together. Leader* in every field — the world 
•ver—prefer thi* pen. No wonder senior* at 
top universities have again and again voted 
"SI" the pen most wanted for graduation. 

The way the "51" will apeak of your good 
taste — the way it will spark your thought* 
aad always (how you at your best—these cut 
aaean so much in the year* ahead. 

So plan now to graduate to a Parker "SI" 
— the pen that "write* dry with wet ink!" 
Try it at your Parker dealer'*. Get acquainted 
with its instant starting... it* swift sure glide. 

Choice of color* and custom points. Two 
sues: regular and the new demi-tise. The 
Parker Pen Company, Jane*viUe,Wi», U.S. A., 
and Toronto, Canada. 
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Rule I.  All itudent* muat wear regulation tuit*. 
Kiuiu Toons, duett Cartoonist 

It's always 

i love imtdi 

for the girl 

See them at MEYER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Fni tMUH: "«HNK IBM!". ffriti hsi MM lac.. Ntt C. 13 IS Imaa*  In Till II 

SPALDING 

SPALDING SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 

Page f toe 

OFF SHIES 
bg 

KESLER and PYATT 

The Will To Win 
One of those opportunities which 

few hate ,-i chance to pass up was pass- 
ed up by too many people oo campus 
this week. Those who saw and beard 
Ml- Alice Marble will agree that 
ber enthusiasm, humor, and pleasing 
personality made both her clinic and 
lecture entertaining and well worth 
the time. The auditorium could have 
liclil a great man; more, and a treat 
many missed a big chance to meet one 
of the greatest women tennis players of 
ihe world. 

Woman's College participants In tha 
clinic performed admirably In the face 
of the champion and received some 
valuable suggestions concerning their 
earnes. Gertrude Archer was the first 
to be pushed forward for the demon- 
stration of the forehand drive, and she 
later rallied with the one-time Wimble- 
don title holder. Nancy Burton. June 
Holtzendorff. and "Slim" Parriah each 
had the often hoped-for but seldom- 
obUlaed privilege, also Nancy, from 
now on known as "The Eagle," received 
Miss Marble's pointers on the back- 
hand drive; June had a good volleying 
drW at the net; and "Slim" wai given 
all the details of a good serve Includ- 
ing the kind done from a chair—sitting. 
that is. 

Miss Marble proved her strength off 
the courts when she palled the lecture 
stand back to get In front of It Aa 
two mikes and a lamp fell off the 
stand. Miss Marble In a very composed 
manner stood with her eyes shut tight- 
ly waiting for the crash. It came; and 

while Miss Davis gently aboved the 
electrical equipment aside, Miss Mar- 
ble came out from behind the obstruc- 
tion. Proving her working philosophy 
of living, she explained that worse 
thing* had happened to her. 

We were particularly Impressed with 
Miss Marble's philosophy. She believes 
that we are all potential champions, 
maybe a few on the courts where abe 
herself achieved her fame. 8ucceaa, 
according to the champ herself, re- 
quires stern self-discipline; and the 
answer la the "will to win." Miss Mar- 
ble believes that a sound mind, strong 
body, and nappy spirit are essential 
equipment in playing tbe game of life. 
Borrowing from Kipling's quotation 
posted at the Wimbledon courts, she 
advises meeting triumph and dlaaater 
alike and treating tbe two the same. 

Pour sound rules for living advocated 
by Miss Marble are sleep, food, exer- 
cise, and morale. She stressed working 
toward a pleasing personal appearance 
Throwing in a little of her ever-present 
humor, Miss Marble suggested that 
since we have to look at each other 
every day, there la no need to make 
the experlenoe any more painful than 
necessary. 

Miss Marble is quite versatile, mil 
tag singing, lecturing, guitar lessons. 
and a little tennis on the aide. During 
tbe question snd answer period of the 
lecture, ahe began chatting fluently in 
Spanish with Miss Ramirez of tbe de- 
partment  of Spanish. 

Miss Davis, quite a tennis player 
herself, did sn admirable Job of In- 
troducing  the  champion. 

Self-Service Laundry 
WASH - O • MAT     - 

304 Tate Street 

COKE AND MUSIC 
FOR HAPPY MOMENTS 

Coke 5 
Ask for it either way ... ioth 

trait-marks mean the tame thing. 

tomco uNoa AumotflT or mi COCA-COU coavsNV ay 
(iKKKNHBORO COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 

O i»<». n» C.O..-CI. Canaan) 

Nell Holliday Reveals 
Dance Group Results 

NHI Holliday. president ef Dance 
greo> has announced Ihe results of 
Ihe try-eats of Wednesday and 
Thursday. April IX and 19. Joan 
Mueller and Annette Kielle an to 
he congratulated on their admission 
to Senior Dante group. Banal ac- 
cepted far Junior Danre group were 
Rosemary Barber, Shirley Haase, 
Nancy Keller. Zakme Angler. 
Teresa Alley, Mary Be—an. Betty 
shiilrr. Hilda Wallersteln. Oerel 
It) nl, Pat Patten. Maydasm DeVse. 
Belly MarAdams, and Mentine 
Hendurant. 

Nell also stated thai every girl 
who tried saw will be given per- 
sonal Instruction en her weak 
points so that she may know what 
to work on In preparation far the 
fall try-outs. 

RA Cabinet Approves 
Boot V Spur Ruling 

Rising; Sophomore, Junior 
Can Now Assume Position 
Of Secretary-Treasurer 

At the recent Recreation association 
cabinet meeting. Rita Hunter, Immedi- 
ate president of the Boot 'n' Spur club, 
proposed an amendment to Its consti- 
tution. The amendment was accepted 
and states that candidates for secre- 
tary-treasurer shall be either rising 
sophomores or juniors, and those for 
rice-president shall be either rising 
Juniors or seniors. Previously these 
offices were restricted to rising Juniors 
and seniors respectively. The amend- 
ment was felt necessary since member- 
ship in the club Is based primarily on 
skill and therefore affords no means 
of determining tbe number of repre- 
sentatives from the four major classes. 
In some years the previoua wording of 
Ibe constitution might have indicated 
one or none as eligible for the offices. 

Composing the new slate of officers 
are Nancy Hill Campbell, president; 
Martha Egerton. vice-president; and 
Dot Copeland, secretary-treasurer. 

at 

DEVOE PAINTS 

Sporting Good* 

Kearns Paint Company 

Join the Gym Class 
Howl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling Alley 

341   North Elm Street 

Green League Wins 
Swimming Meet 

Swimmers Break Records 
Of Former Years in Crawl 
Anal Freestyle Strokes 

7123—Phones—7124 

Wilkerson-McFalls 
Drug Company 
12:1 North Elm Street 

e 
"Greensboro's 
Most Modern 
Drug Store" 

at 

The Inter-league swimming 
ended with the winner's laurels gotag 
to the Oreen league. The Green Gam- 
mas collected 37 points, the Bine Betas 
26. and the Purple Kappa and the Bad 
Alpha tied for third place with M 

points each. The Meet was Monday. 
May 3 at 8 p.m. 

in the 25-yard back crawl, the pool 
record of 10 seconds waa broken by 
Kappy Marshall who made It In 175 
seconds and by Joanna Illgglns who 
clocked In at 18.5 seconds. Third plac* 
was taken by Helen Pllley, and four's 
by Nancy Burton. 

Sharing first honors In the 35-yard 
free style with 14.5 seconds each wars 
Sally Ogllvle and Kappy Marshall. 
Hilda Wallersteln came In ■Brand. 
Joanna Hlggtns third, and Nancy Bar- 
ton fourth. 

Patsy Miller, swimming la 20 sec- 
onds, capped first place la the 25-yard 
breast stroke and Ethel Kesler toek 
second honors with 23 seconds. 

Placing first In the 50-yard front 
crawl was France* Kenney S3 seconds, 
closely followed by June HoKaendoraT 
34.33 seconds, with Shirley Haass coal- 
ing la third and Dot Smith running 
fourth. 

In the 75-yard medley relay the Red 
and Oreen leagues' combined team 
covered the distance In 51 seconds to 
win ont over the Purple snd Bins 
team's 50 seconds. Swimming for the 
Purple and Blue leagues were Sally 
Ogllvle, back crawl; Patsy Miller 
breast stroke; and Joanna Illgglns. 
front crawl. Making up1 the victorious 
Red and Oreen team were Frances 
Kenney, back crawl; Jean Pyatt. breast 
stroke; and Fritz Tow. front crawl. 

Fritz low captured tbe title In diving 
and June Holtxendorff was runner-up. 

Winners of the various events for 
form were back crawl, Ethel Kesler 
first, Elizabeth Collett second; front 
crawl, Sally Ogllvle and Hilda Waller- 
steln first, Fritz Tow second, Bobby 
Connolly third; breast stroke, Patsy 
Miller first, Dot Smith second. Shirley 
Haase third; elementary back stroke. 
Bobby Connolly first, Helen Pllley sec- 
ond. 

Tbe bumernus highlight of the meet 
was the novelty relay won by the Pur- 
ple and Blue team, made up of Sally 
Ogllvle, Elizabeth Collett. Hetoa Pll- 
ley. Joanna Hlgglns, Nancy Burtoa. 
and Patsy Miller. Comprising the los- 
ing team were Kappy Marshall, Hthel 
Kesler, Hilda Wallersteln, Dot Smith. 
June Holtzendorff, and Shirley Haase. 
The big moment of the relay came 
when Miss Barbara Brush, faculty ad- 
visor, presented the members of the 
winning team with the prise—lolli- 
pops! 

COBLE'S 
Sporting Goods Co. 

Complete Line of sporting Ooott 
344 8. Elm 8t Phone 341012 

i hiinitl i 

hrnihtf'iH-tl wi//i 

PER- 
LANE/ 

LAUNDRY 

Buy Your School Suppliet 
—AT— 

S. H. KRESS & CO. 
208 South Elm Street 

Anne Hooper 

MATlOtt'S 
SELF-SERVICE 

Meats—Groceries 
950 Walker Avenue 

712 W. Market Street 
3813 Bessemer Avenue 

We Are Now Established 
In New Location 

222 South Greene Street 

Hair Styling 
and Shaping 

To Suit You 

Gilmore's Beauty Shop 

Sehiffinan's 
Quality — Beauty 

These Words Describe Our Marvelous Selection 
Of Gifts at Prices To Meet Your Budget. 

We Invite You to Browse Around. 

Sihiffinah'* 
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Columbia University Confers 

Ph.D. Upon Mr. A.M. Sievers 
Sievers' Thesis Enlarges 
Upon a Work of Polanyi 
And Will Appear in Print 

'Hie  dcirr.-c   of  doctor   of  |4ill phj 

was i-onferred   h>   (', liiiulilu   BnlfafaJt) 

ua Mr. Altai M   ■.Hail of ih. deport 

BM-Ilt    of   economics   on   April   'Si. 

I»r. Klevcrs. who ha* la-eli mi assisl- 
anl professor on the faculty here -iiue 

1!H.".. ns-elved Li. HA. ttfOt from 
the I niwrsili of lliiiiifo In laSS Hi 

wan sTuntcd mi M A dagia. HI COIIIIH 

Ma In IIMI after n year of frradnulo 
work in the ili'iNirtiiM-nl of economics 
there. 

A description of Iir. Sievers disser 

lulioii. "Ilns Miirl.il liiplliiliMn <ol 

lapasdl A CriUquc of Kurl PolunylV 
.New l.roiioiiiii - ' will IH- included ill 

tlio dcpinmcm of commerce r«'|N.r! on 

i-ollrti- iimi uiiheisliv nwiinh proj 
■Hi this \enr. 

Tin* ri'|Miri SII.\S iimi iin- IIIKMTIJI 

tjon IH "II rrsiiiirini'iii. I'Viiliiiitlon, and 

• lU'iiKion of iln work of Kurl I'olnii.vl. 
author of 'I In I/nut 7 riinnlitruiutuni 

and other WIHIIIL'V. mill IN an atlcmpl 

to understand llii IIII-II dynamic fac 

tors charm lori/.lni: capiiallin nml boa 

fhoy uiHTali- lo pri iluro l.i-iisin. 
Novlclis-ui,    nml    otilN   new   forma   of 

GCOMMBIC  orgoBlutloo   Tlili  aaaljwii 
it- done in n framework of I.rood social 
M-ICIH-O  mill   involves   ;m   ullcmpt   jit   ii 

ri'iiiiimti'ii I.I oconomlco. The purpoM 
IN lo :iK-rs- II major offorl nt rcdln-ct 

inn iioiioiuii Ihoiulil mill Ulidcrstiind 

■UK  tte nil M m   social  crlHiH." 

Tiic lunik will in- published ■oowllBf 
III IMS 

Dr. Allen M. Sievers ... 

. . of llic ili|iiirliiii'nl of economic. 

hii>. reaentl) received hii Doctoral 
degree, from Colombia univaraitj 

"  VIIOIIMAN  okotO H  ru,l,t,i  llaikinr 

Art Students Can Visit 
Mexico for a Month 

(ConHnue4 from Pate Three) 

now hit* modem fiicHlUc 11 rid suj- r 

v|Md cuisine. The itronp will IN- llm- 
lie.1 In alse "In. i ii i. feit 11,1K small 

Mesn;iii   viiiay,.  rnnnot   nhvorli   many 

>i»iior- wiiiioui ii «IIIK ii* native ater 
infer 

In Hilditlori lo an u.-irn. n.-r a va- 

ried recreational prograji of OwllMlll. 
inouiitaln eliml.lnf 01 luirro Imek. 

lillllnli lri|»v. unit field excursion*, lo 

in>lirlil«irliiK iHlifc .mil lio.ias h:i- 
INCH |.In IIIII.I I'nicllee u, bMM 

will ho a natural ai-cuui'Miilmciil of all 
HII \V. rkaliop activities The proirriiln 

nlw. include* visits lo museum*, and 

an center* In Hiiadnlnjara. and nret 

In*" wllli prominent Mesli-an artist* 
Tin- Workshop fi,. || «2O<I Till* cover., 

nil   livinir OflpoBfM 

Supplciiientar.v lri|» to Mexico (1i,v. 
Taxio. the IV urn lie-, Ampul.-.,, and 

other |«irfn of MeJleo will In- con.liicl.il 
lieti.re nml after the Workshop M«>lon 

Stlillelils Interested III thin  WorkHhl.p 

►lioiild contaci or wrIU- dlrwt to Mm. 
.lomis a) ■£» I-^IKI »r<l SIn-et. New 
Vor« i-tly. 

Music Group Will Present 
Concert in Spruce Pine 

The Woman s CoUCffl Chiimlx-r Mll.lr 

playern will prownl a ronoerl on the 

cvpnlnir of May lft in Spruce Pine. 

The organization is directed by 

lii-orL'e Idckle.-.iii. iis-i.tanl profewor 

of the S.hm.1 of MIIKIC Memlier- of the 

group who are plannine to make the 

trip are Miss Kllzalieth I'owllni:. ineu, 
l*-r of the ■Mtc faculty, and Susan 

lN-yti.ii. I^mine Krlckmin, KHIIMT Kl- 
llotl, lliirl.nrii IJarvin, KlixaU-th llrown. 

Ilelij Seciiriila, Nancy I'CIIKP, Udln Ann 
'iraliam, IVanei-s Kox, Frances liar- 

wick, nml Pat (iiiry. 

The pro^riini will ii.cliide "I'aprlol 

Suite" li\ Peter Warlock, Tkralnian 
Suite bj yiiiiney Porter. "Three 

Uiinianian Kolk DaBOM* bf Mela liar- 
tok, "lirand Concerlo In II Klat" by 

fieiirire Fre-lerick llundel. "Sonata in 
K Minor" hy Vivaldi, and the ' lirook 
OlM   Suite"  hy   Holm. 

Tin- Chiiiiilier Music playert. have 
iiplM-iiieil freipicntly lu lir.i'iishoin 

pronrauis tins year and also in Witistoii- 
Saleni anil 'I'lioiiiiisville, 

Spring Cleaning 
IConliHUrd from Page Four) 

much circulation In the lower regions. 
For heaven sake* he careful, woman, 

those other legs are also wobbly. Didn't 
■oaWOBa guarantee that this would be 

a treasure hunt V Thai beautiful green- 
back that Aunt Maggie aent couldn't 

be uncovered al a more appropriate 
lime than this. 

Chlorophyll Is In the grass these 

days, and sunshine Is putting It there. 
Ii wouldn't take but . . . Where la your 

conscience anywayV Who would re- 
quest a release even on the solemn 
pr.iiiii-. thai tin- remaining third would 

I* made quick work of later? Kco,ui-st. 

having been duly debated and reeonai 

dercd. not eren ( Culviniat grandfather 
could deny the pleu, freedom la granted, 

the only stipulation being a thorough 
wet mop. 

'Y' Continues Food Sale 
Until End of Year 

Caroline l.ullerige haa amounted 
that the "V" will rontinue lo tell 

food in the Hul at the dinner hour 

earn Friday as usual until the end 
of school. 

Food will be atailable at the 
usual prices.: hot docs for fifteen 

rents, drinks for ten ceota, aad 
potato rhlps and doughnuts for live 
reals. 

:: 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

.11-' F.   Kim St.     (■.«) E. (ireen St. 
UHF.F.NSIIOKO       HIGH POINT 

Kstuhlislied  !!««• 

Attend May day exercises! 

Victory Theatre 
Frl.-Sat 

"Son* of th* Thin Man" 
ll'iffi'ani I'inriU — Uyrna Loy 

Sim    Moll   'flies. 

Nora I'tiiiiis-. 
'I*I*I   f'ruir/ord 

Wed.Thurs. 

"Nobody Lives Forever" 
■luh n liilrfirld 

Hi riildinr Filzotratd 

COMPLIMENTS 
of 

A FRIEND 

loin- Bailej 

THE ART SHOP 
Kodak Finishing — Frames 

Photographic Supplies 
Mouldings 

11* West  Market Stri-ot 
UKRBN8I10K0, N   i 

Bishop's Record Shop 
New and I'sed Records 

Mill PHONES 4440 
IQH   S    llavle   SI. 

Oraoaaboro, N 11 

VeuaUtOr Plu4t 

College Pastry Shop 
■80 Tale Stn'et 

Birthday Cakes 
Ikic. Sl.fto and up.   Order one dny 

in ndviiiice.    Iielicions Paatrles 
baki-d  dully.     Try  them and  be 

convinced. 

forth* 
DUET 

Catchinf 

wk-mi 
NYLONS 

WITH  »ATa\NIH)  Mf* 

it, eomfort mmd Maiii- 
Utm lovelinflM m UffntifiW ly 

the Seal o. ttit> DANCING TWIN.s. 
Note ibe esrluHTtt, paientarl heet* 

— Mcr»t of fit, the %\\U t$/ 

CuMriiie    doipMd lor    ^dtfLtoa> 
nimfort! And DO teami ( 
to i-i»i out at line. 

Sold nii.lrr leading brand 
nainm at your favorite    J'*^*' , 

pollffe -hop or itor*. **"i^t-t*^ 
Virai 

BELT-BAG   DUET 
lawitall, MO.lt loihioi, I Seorllng ball bog 
lo, klkln,, biking, ichool. o, |«>l kond4lW 
Iss. for a <kong«. waor th» b«lt ■•parotaly, 
ond corry lh« faiKionabl* lilll* clutch bog. 
lit .ompocl and < win. bvl eacaay •newgk loc 
your whoki k«op of doo-dodil Top-groda, 
gonuin* Icolkc-r. loll bvcklo ond bog cloi. 
of lolid, poliihod bro». 

•ICKI, «.d, lro»n. IHIHI, CroM. Nov., 
luggof*. Old- hy wollf in. 
24 761S 30 31 14 

S'FCUl—3   gold   Moi.d   krem   l.lhol. M 
"olck bvckkt—49<. 

■ OSAIINDA 
107 I Ilia A»„ DW   U 
Na> Tart It, N. 0. 
Waaai land     OUftS. aj   »• >♦ aack. 
Cala.   Ilia    . Taral..___ 
land   l.ilo.i..   I.liial,    ODD 
Noaa   
Add-aM   
Clrr   tan*   

IHERE'S 
NO FINER CIGARETTE 
THAN CHESTERFIELD. 
I KNOW. IT'S MY BRAND." 

I-....... 
D c.o.e.l« i 
amtoral   10 dor I 

ardar II enact II coat 
DOrtata caaraar rf aamial If 
ar-bact awofonlaa. 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Murket and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

For the Best, Shop With Us 
Sheaffer Pens — Whitman's Candy 

DII lliu r\   Old Spice, Yardley, Chenyu and Coty Cosmetics 
Southern Dairies Ice Cream 

Two nVgistered Pliurmaciats 

Franklin's Drug Store 
On lite Corner 

Carolina Camera Center 
INCOIU'OKATED 

Developing and Printing 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 

CANDID  AND COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
125 S. Klin Stioo! Phone 2-4W.I 

"Everything Photographic" 

Copnigki 1940 boom a Mnaj Ttawn Co 


